
Selah School District Enrichment Levy

Over the years, the Selah School District has valued the support of its 
community.  With the backing of patrons, the District has cultivated a 
culture of life-long learning.  Through the passage of Facilities Bonds 

to construct new buildings and the approval of levies that support student 
learning, the District provides a quality educational experience, which trans-

forms today’s learners into tomorrow’s leaders.  
Now, again, the District is turning to the Selah community 

to “renew” its commitment to students as the District places a 
two-year Enrichment Levy request on the February 9, 2021, 
election ballot.  This request is NOT a new tax, but a renewal 

of the levy funds being collected to support programs, and that will expire in 
December of 2021.  Levy dollars directly impact students and provide pro-
grams with high level learning opportunities. 

This Election Ed Report focuses on February’s Levy request and high-
lights the District’s proposal.  If you have questions, please contact 698-8001.  

As the District cultivates learning, Levy funds provide students with quality educational 
programs and opportunities.  This photo was taken during the 2019-2020 school year.

On February 9, Voters will be Asked to RENEW the Current Levy to Maintain Existing Programs

Levy First Facts...
Enrichment Levy request.

This is NOT a new tax.  

REPLACES the levy funds currently   
 being collected and expiring in 2021.

This is a two-year Levy proposal.

Proposed collection rate is $1.55 per   
 $1,000 of assessed value.

The Selah School Board has authorized  
 the County Commissioners certify the   
 amount to be collected in 2021 at a    
 lesser amount than what voters approved   
 in order to drive a collection rate of $1.55  
 per $1,000. 

 If approved, the District receives impor- 
 tant Levy Equalization funding. Togeth- 
 er local levy funds and Levy Equalization  
 dollars comprise approximately 12% of  
 the District’s operating budget through   
 December 2023.

Helps fund what the State does not.

This is NOT a New Tax

The Renewal Tax Begins in 2022    

Levy News



What is the Enrichment Levy...
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The District is often asked this question.  The diff erence 
between a school levy and a facilities bond is:

• Levy = • Bond =

Levy funds impact students and provide them with opportunities to 
help them prepare for college and career opportunities.  Photo was 
taken during the 2019-2020 school year.On February 9, 2021, the District is running a Levy.

A Bond was passed in April 2018, for restructuring John 
Campbell Primary School.  Funds from the Enrichment 
Levy are used for student programs and learning.  

LEVY stands for LEARNING
and the staffi     ng and materials which 
contribute to quality educational oppor-
tunities for students.  Enrichment Levy 
funding is prioritized for learning and 

Levy funds approved in 2019 have been 
valuable to students and families, such as 
for nursing support.

Funds generated by the Levy impact student learning and well-being, 
such as for instructional materials, additional teachers to provide varied programs 
to best support all students, programs for advanced students, technology sup-
port, nursing support, campus safety and security support, and sports and extra-
curricular activities to name a few items. Programs supported by levy dollars help 
fund areas the state does not fully fund.  In Selah these are: Student Learning 
Support, Technology, and Athletics and Activities.

Levy Equalization is additional funding the State provides property poor districts (areas with a lower tax base) when 
passing levies.  For Selah, Levy Equalization Funding is almost a dollar for dollar match when passing a levy.  The 
District is projected to receive approximately $3 million in local levy funds and about the same in Levy Equalization funds IF
the Levy is passed by voters.  Together, the funds make up approximately 12% of the District’s operating budget.

Throughout this last year, En-
richment Levy funds approved 
in 2019, have been valuable 

to students and families during the 
COVID pandemic. Technology 
services and 1:1 devices have kept 
students connected to learning, 
teachers, and school whether during 
remote or hybrid instruction, available 
instructional materials necessary, 
nursing services have been impera-
tive, professional development op-
portunities essential, program sup-
port needed, and additional staffi  ng
important in order to meet students’ 
varying needs.  Now, as students 
have begun to transition back-to-
school for on-campus instruction, the 
need to prepare for and secure levy 
funding for the future is necessary.

If the Levy does not pass, the reality 
is the District will lose local tax dol-
lars, in addition to State Levy Equaliza-
tion funding (approximately $3 million 
per year, and when combined with local 
taxes dollars, 12% of the budget).  As 
a result, in evaluating educational and 
enrichment opportunities, the District 
would have to prioritize levy funded 
programs and reduce or eliminate 
funding for some services and activities 
currently off ered to students.

the February request is a RENEWAL
of the tax currently being collected to 
support programs, which expire in De-
cember 2021.  Enrichment Levy dollars 
help fund what the State does not fund 

or does not fully fund.  In Selah, total 
levy funds which include the use of 
Levy Equalization dollars, provide ap-
proximately 12% of the of the District’s
$54.3 million operating budget. 
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A Look at Levy Collection Rates and Funding...

Student Learning Support
43%

Professional Development

Instructional Materials

Certifi ed Staffi  ng at
Secondary Level

ELL Support

Nursing Support

Classifi ed Staffi  ng for
Supervision & Intervention

Campus Safety & Security Support

Drug and Alcohol Education

Highly Capable Program Support

Athletics and Activities
33%

Academic Competitions

Extra-Curricular Activities

Athletics 
(Coaches, travel, offi  cials, etc.)

Technology
18%

Technology Devices

Network Support

Tech Support

Student Records System

Fiscal System Support

Web-Site Support

Levy funds help provide for 
educational support such as for 
student technology 1:1 devices.

Proposed Levy Collection Rates
2022 at $1.55/$1,000 — $3,646,115

2023 at $1.55/$1,000 — $4,010,728

IF the levy passes, it is projected that the District will 
receive approximately $3 million per year in Levy 
Equalization funding to help support programs not 

adequately funded by the State.  As explained on the 
previous page, Levy Equalization is an additional 

funding source the State provides property poor districts 
when passing levies.  In Selah, Levy Equalization 

funding is almost a dollar for dollar match.  

Associate Superintendent, Chris Scacco, said if the 
Enrichment Levy is approved, the available equalization 

funds are an important funding source.  Scacco said 
when Levy Equalization funding is added to the funds 
generated from levy collection rates, the District has 

the available resources to help maintain educational 
opportunities which provide quality learning so 

students can gain the knowledge and skills 
to be college and career ready.

Levy Supported
Activities

Projected Revenue
2020-2021

How Levy Funding is Utilized in Selah

L e v y  f u n d s  s u p p o r t 
learning opportunities for 
students.  This photo was 
taken in the 2019-2020 
school year.

In looking at Selah’s proposal, the collection rate is pro-
jected at $1.55 per $1,000 in assessed valuation.  The 
levy rate is set as a total dollar amount to be collected.  

That amount is divided among all taxable property owners in 
Selah.  In order to help homeowners plan for how much they 
will pay, a projected rate is provided.  The rate may change 
because of valuation set by the Yakima County Assessor.  

Levy Equalization Funding

+

=
12% of the District’s $54.3 Mill ion Budget
IF the District’s February Enrichment Levy is approved, 
Levy Collection Rates combined with Levy Equalization 
funding will comprise 12% of the District’s $54.3 million 

budget.  These funds directly impact students by helping 
support valuable programs and learning opportunities 

that the State does not fully fund.

Levy
Collection 

Year

Estimated Rate Per 
$1,000 Assessed 
Property Value

Projected Levy 
Taxes on a

$300,000.00 Home

2021 $1.55 $465.00/Per Year

2022 $1.55 $465.00/Per Year

2023 $1.55 $465.00/Per Year

Student 
Learning 
Support

43%

Athletics 
and 

Activities
33%

Technology
24%

State Support
81%

Federal Support 7%

Local 
Taxes
12%

Levy funds support extra-
curricular activities. Photo 
taken in 2019-2020.

*Although our student-athletes are not currently on the fi elds and courts, the levy 
category of Athletics and Activities is targeted as a funded item because this 
levy renewal request will not collect until 2022, when athletes will be competing.



The Enrichment Levy Final Issues to Consider.... 

The last day for eight-day mail or online voter registrations and changes is 
February 1.  The deadline for in-person only, Washington State voter registration 
is February 9 at 8:00 p.m.  In person means you must apply at the county audi-
tor’s offi  ce.  For more voter registration information, visit www.yakimacounty.us.

If you are a senior citizen or a disabled person, you may be exempt from part 
or all of property taxes.  Anyone who is at least 61-years-old, OR permanent-
ly disabled, AND the owner/occupant of a single-family home, mobile home, 

or a unit in co-op housing AND has a combined disposable income of $40,000 or 
less may qualify for a reduction or exemption of property taxes.  

Please call 574-1100 or visit www.yakimacounty.us, for additional exemp-
tion details.

Ballots for the February 9, 2021, Enrichment Levy election are scheduled to 
arrive in mailboxes approximately Friday, January 22.  For a vote to be consid-
ered, it must be postmarked by Tuesday, February 9.

The purpose of Selah Schools is to ensure high 
levels of learning for students.  This photo was 
taken during the 2019-2020 school year.

For more levy information, con-
tact the Selah School District at 
698-8001; Selah Superintendent, 
Shane Backlund at 698-8002; or 
Associate Superintendent, Chris 
Scacco at 698-8005.  Additional 
levy information can also be found 
on the District’s website at www.
selahschools.org.

• The District is placing an Enrich-
ment Levy proposal on the Febru-
ary 9, 2021 ballot.

• This is a two-year levy proposal. 
• An Enrichment Levy is for learning

and supports student programs.
• This is a replacement levy re-

quest.  It RENEWS the tax cur-
rently being collected.

• The current levy expires in De-
cember 2021.

• Enrichment Levy funds will help 
maintain programs through the 
2022-2023 school year.

• Levy dollars fund three main 
areas:  Student Learning Sup-
port, Technology and Athletics 
and Activities. 

• The collection rate is $1.55 per 
$1,000 of assessed value.

• The School Board has authorized 
the County Commissioners certify 
the amount to be collected in 
2021 at a lesser amount than 
what voters approved in order to 
drive a collection rate of $1.55 
per $1,000.

• If approved, the District receives 
approximately $3 million per 
year in Levy Equalization funds.  

• Combined with Levy Equalization 
funding, 12% of the District’s 
budget derives from levy funds.

• Levy dollars provide critical 
funding for programs and op-
portunities the State does not 
fund or does not fully fund.

• Simple majority (50.01%) is re-
quired for the Levy to pass.

• If the Levy is not successful, a loss 
of funding will occur.

www.selahschools.org 

Follow Us on Facebook 

Follow Us on Twitter @THE_VIKINGWAY 

Follow the Superintendent on Twitter @SelahSup
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Selah, WA
Permit No. 3

*********ECRWSSEDDM****
Selah School District
316 West Naches Avenue
Selah, Washington 98942

Selah School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran 
or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal 

and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.  
The following employee(s) has been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: 

Chad Quigley, Executive Director of Human Resources; 316 W. Naches Ave.; Selah, WA 98942; 1-509-698-8004; chadquigley@selahschools.org

El Distrito Escolar de Selah no discrimina en ningún programa o actividades sobre el base de sexo, raza, credo, religión, color, origen nacional, edad, estado 
de veterano o militar, orientación sexual, expresión de género, identidad de género, discapacidad o el uso de perros entrenados como guíqa o animales 

de servicio y proporciona el acceso igual a los Boy Scouts y otros grupos designado de jóvenes. 
El empleado mencionado a continuación ha sido designado para atender consultas y quejas de supuesta discriminación: 

Chad Quigley, Executive Director of Human Resources; 316 W. Naches Ave., Selah, WA 98942; 1-509-698-8004; chadquigley@selahschools.org


